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Tea and Program By Woman's Club 

Wednesday Honors Past Presidents
At their first meeting of the New Year, the Torrance Senior Woman's Club will honor 

jlq pint prpslrinnts at a silver (pa and program to be staged Wednesday, Jan. 4, at the 
clubhouse. Mrs. II. L. Mitchell, president, will conduct a business meeting at 1 p.m., after 
which Mrs. L. A. McCoy, program chairman, will present the world-famous Lloyd's Pup- 
pets.

called the Folios Bergrre of 
Marionettes will be presented 
by Daniel Lloyd who has made 
numerous motion picture ap 
pearances, transcontinental 
broadcasts, television engage 
ments and has staged concerts 
with puppets on famous stupes 
of the United States and Eu 
rope. There are three complete 
ly different revues for adults 
from the puppet orchestra ren 
dering the overture, to bubbles 
anil mink clad chorus girls and 
liiiliiii'se ceremonials In this out- 
 itnndiiiK entertainment whlcli

Frances Dlmltrl and Mines. O 
S. Kvans, Laura Felhor, W. A 
Felkcr, K. D. FlgKliis, L. O. Fin 
layson, F. P. Foiey, W. H. Gil 
belt, Boh Haggard, Minnie Har- 
rlson, W. B. Hlckcox, Herbert 
W. Irwln, N. F. Jamlcson, E. M. 
Johnston, H. H. Jones, John 
Keefcr, Earl P. Kent, J. R 
Kllnk. Frank P. Knelsler, O. A 
Kresse, Dorothy Post, Don B. 
Wolf, and M. A. Wrlght.

SO THIS IS NEW YEAR'S      '""! -M.i"li'--v ih.'ve-i his hat back and looks at brother 
M),rk, who in weighed down under his frivolous New Year hat while he gropes for the noise- 
maker. It's a first New Year's Day for those twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Irons, 2107 W. 
237th St. They will be two months old day after tomorrow. They first saw the light of day 
at the Torrance Hospita!. Initiating them in their first New Year's celibration are four broth 
ers and two sisters, Bill, Rlcky, Jim, Phil, Dorothy and Paula. <n«r»ld Photo)

^ Today is the Day to Practice Good Luck 
"Superstitions A Happy New Year to All

By MILDRED HUNT '
Quaint and sometimes comical customs known for ages as folk lore, are followed on 

~ the first day of the New Year. Many of the customs originated centuries ago and have been 
  handed down from family to family to assure good health, wealth and happiness during 
^ the coming year. In the deep south, it is customary to eat a heaping serving of black-eyed 
^ peas, cooked with hog jowls, f> insure happiness during tnc coming twelve months of the 
«c year. So widely Is this followed

i du rlbed as "the most
spectacular piece of virtuosity 
on the concert stage "

Pnst presidents who will h 
honored at th» tea are Mme 
Charles Stock, John Young. J. 
M. Fltzhugh, J. S. Lancaster, 
A. W. Johnson, M. J. Bi;alc, H. 
C. Darlington, A. H. Sllllgo, E. 
A. Miles, C. B. Mitchell, George 
Moi-tfnn, H. R, Smith, Chris

W. I. Laughon, S. V.
D. L. Se B. T. Whit-

that even hotels and restau 
rant* serve this combination on 
N«w Year's day beyond the 
Mason-Dlxon line.

Tho more common custom
which has survived the glar-

^BJng disapproval of modern llv-
-3E»* -i* to coox cabbage with a 
3£}ifee of money In It such as a
  dime or quarter. This is sup- 
' posed to assure a steady supply 

of money during the coming 
year.

Perhaps those customs got
' their Incentive when It was the

old world custom for families
and old friends to visit each

' other's homes bringing with
them gifts or cards which they
presented as a token of good
luck for the coming year. In
many countries today, the first

  day of the New Year Is ccle- 
; ". brated with festivals and par-

  tie* much In the name manner 
as Christmas Is marked In this 
countiy.

~ Ja France, It la a day set aside 
J1L for .'family reunions and rejolc- 
SSlng with old and trusted 
Qfriends. Wine glasses tinkle 
T" with the Hounds of numerous

ioasts 
host*.

qffcrcd by gracious

Scotland U the land where the 
New Y»ar Is a day when the 
ma'am of the house gets out
her dust rags, mops and broomi

and'scours the Inside of the .Year's cake with a coin In it.
house from floor to celling. As 
she sweeps, straws from her 
broom which loosen from the 
strenuous sweeping, arc gath 
ered up and tied with ribbon. 
Those are kept until the next 
New Year's day and are con 
sidered lucky to have during 
the year. After the cleaning Is 
over, friends and neighbors are 
expected to call. The first to 
step across the threshold Is sup 
posed to relate the fortune for 
the coming year. If the guests 
bring wine, ale or a holiday 
dainty that is Indicated a good 
year will be enjoyed. If no pres 
ent Is brought and the caller 
does not como bearing good 
wishes for the New Year, that 
Is an Indication of nn unhappy 
year, according to Scottish cus 
tom.

In Germany, the custom Is 
for each person to wear some 
thing new, and carry In his 
pocket a piece of money for 
good luck. The Greeks call the 
first day of the year St. Basil's 
Day and begin th« day with spe 
cial masses and religious cere 
mony. The remainder of the day 
Is spent In festivals and the 
wearing of bright and colorful 
garb.

The people of England fol
low the custom of baking a New

ney, B. W. Roberts, A. F. R. 
Kwalt. Graver-C. Van Peventcr, 
and R. J. Rogers.

Mrs. H. K. Burchfleld Is chair- 
man for the tea and Mrs. C. M. 
Crook Is serving as co-chairman.

Arrives from 
So. America

Mrs. O. M. Hulsey, of Colum 
bia, South America, arrived, in 
time to spend Christmas here 
with her sister, Mrs. C, r o v e r 
Van Devcnter, 2203 Carson St. 
Mrs). .Hulsey will visit for the 
cxt three months with her sis

ter here and other rclatlv In
Mjirch she will be Joined by her 
husband, who will arrive for a 
visit In the United States.

Next week another sister oil 
Mrs. Van Devcnter, Mrs. A. B. 
C.ootz, will arrive for a visit 
here. Mrs. Goetz is now In San 
Francisco, having arrived from 
Japan shortly before Christmas. 

'At home to enjoy the holi 
days with her parents and hef1 
aunt, Is Mickey Van Deventer, 
student at Redlands University. 

Christmas dinner guests lit 
the Van Deventer home wen 1 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Schwab, i 
Torrance; and Mr. and Mrs. , 
E. Goetz, of North Hollywood.

The head of tho house cuts the 
cake and takes tho first piece. 
The other members of tho fam 
ily are then served and who 
ever gets the piece with the 
coin, is supposed to enjoy 
wealth and happiness for the 
coming year.

Australia has a quaint custom 
of tellln/ the weather for the 
coming twelve months ahead. 
Twelve layers of onion are 
covered with salt and let stand 
until the next morning. The lay 
ers holding the most moisture 
are supposed to be the months 
of the year when abundant rain 
is to be expected.

Whatever may be the custom 
followed on thle New Year's 
day, it still remains, the time 
to wish one and all a happy 
New Year.

Mrs. Annice Christensen is 
Honored on 80th Birthday by 
Twelve Children and Families

Mrs. Annice Christengen, 1310 Madrid, who will ob 
serve her eightieth birthday Wednesday was the honorce 
at a beautiful reception and family dinner last Wednesday 
given in the lounge of the Latter Day Saints Church in 
Huntington Park. With her on this memorable occasiion, 

.she' had her six sons, six daugh 
ters, 57 grandchildren and 61 
groat-grandchildren.

Mrs. Chriatenscn, who was 
born in Payson, Utah, in 187ti, 
has made her home here for the 
past several years with a 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Nlelsen. 
She is a member of the Tor- 
raiiiM- I-alter Day Saints church. 
She entri-lains with guitar num- 
lier.H end added to program ac- 
I'omniinyhiK several of her 
grandchildren as they sang. She 
enjoys lile to tha fullest and 
Iiisl summer made a plane trip

Club to Hear 
Lecturer

A nationally known lecturer 
nnd flower arrangement teach 
er, Mrs. Morion Stockton, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Torrance Ter 
race Garden Club on Jan. 38, at 
1:30 p.m., at the YWCA. A tea 
will follow the program.

The executive board of the 
club will meet tomorrow .morn- 
Ing at 10, at the home of Mrs. 
John Thuss, 19B7 Mlddlcbrook

Bridge Series
A aeries of bridge lessons 

will begin wt the Ton-anco 
YWCA on Jan, 12 at 7:80 p.m. 
Tickets for the series may be 
picked up at the door on the 
night of the opening class.

COLORADO GUESTS
Friends from Dcnv Colo.,

their former home, were enter 
tained by Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hull, 1730 Hickory Ave., last 
Thursday. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Miller, of Denver. 
The group had lunch at Marine-
land and visited the Ocean-

Progressive 

Yule Party 

By Friends
For the second consecutive 

year, a group of friends, staged 
a progressive Christmas party. 
At 5 p.m., the group gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H, Smith, on Cabrlllo, for cock 
tails. From there they went to 
the Oraniercy Ave. home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith, nnd on to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

'atson. on Border 
Other stops IVMT 

homes of Mr.
made at the 

1 Mrs. Walt
Oilllard, on Crenshaw, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hill, on Tori.

The party then traveled to 
the Kl Dorado Ave. home of 

and Mrs. R. D. TJarkdull, 
for a buffet supper and danc 
ing.

In the group of friends, other 
than the hosts, were: Messrs. 
and Mmes. B. Coast, Hoy Smith. 
Al St. Onge, William Alble, Carl 
Hannl, Richard Bowman, Clyde 
Anderson, William Darling, Joe 
Fanning, Harry Seeman, Har-

ill Guttenfo'der, Mrs. Ray 
Hawks and Bud Anderson.

HALLORAN FAMILY
Dr. and Mrs. Phllllp Halloran, 

640 Beech Ave., entertained as 
heir holiday dinner guests, Dr. 
ialloran's mother, Mrs. P. M. 

Halloran, of West wood; his sis- 
r and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Klhsella, and children, Patrick 
and Maria, of Santa Monica; 
and Mrs. Nora Berg, of Long

MISS CONNIE RBB 
... Joins Brides-Elect.

Connie Ree Promises to Wed 
Edward Kurtenback Next June

A Christmas engagement and June wedding announce 
ment shared honors with Christmas Eve festivities at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ree, of 2803 W. 187th St.

Their daughter, Connie, became engaged to Edward 
Kurtenback, of Lancaster, and revealed their plans for a 
June wedding.

Bride-elect is a graduate of Manual Arts High School 
of Los Angeles and is now serving as secretary at Ameri 
can Insurance Co., of Los Angeles.

The benedict, who is a native of Nebraska, is with Civil 
Service at Camp Edwards in Lancaster.

^':<HHH^rr
 ululated tin- octogenarian. 

; Al 6:30, a family dinner was 
i held and after the dinner the 
grandchildren and great-grand- 
children staged the program 
consisting of soups and slots, 

is the rendition 
(position "These

KBWAJtliH OK A FULL AND IIAI'I'V LIHC . . . »«r« nnjoyed by Mm. Annlcn Chrlsli.-n- 
tun 1810 Madrid when she observed hi-r 80th birthday, uui-itmndud by her twelve children 
.nd thflr families The celebration for the birthday, which In Wednesday, Jan. 4. was hi.'ld 
in HiintlnKtoii Park last Wednesday. Paying tribute went over 200 Irlcnds mid rdaiives, 
twalve children, 07 grandchildren and M grtat-gi-aiidchlldri-n IVI.M,,I .... \n. i-ini-.i.-n-. ., 
«nd throe doughters, left, Mrs. Hazel Nellson. center, Mi V-.u ii. v ,n i,.ii, .., -I..II.,M.. 
*nd at th» rl«ht, Mm. Myrtle Bl*lr, of Ogden, Utah.

ilies wt- 
Chrlstviw

Hem
the event 
ru the nix sons, I,. E, 

of 1'rovo, Ultthi
Clifford, of Manila, Utah; Earl,
ill' San IMeuo; Mall in. >,l Malt
l..,l,r , . . I .  

(Crotty Nlinlln I'hntr.) 
BARBARA MAE CALVEY 

, . . Sets Juno Date

Barbara Calvey's Troth to 
Frank Tyrrell Is Announced

At a Christinas Eve party given at the home of the 
future bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Glasser of 
Rivera, the engagement of Miss Barbara Mae Calvey to 
Frank K. Tyrrell was announced.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Calvey, 17213 Atkinson Ave., and parents of the bride 
groom-to-be are Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Tyrrell, of Detroit, Mich.

A Juno wedding is being planned by the young couple.
The bride-elect was a member of the 1055 graduation 

class at Torranco High School and is now attending UCLA.
The benedict-elect attended the University of Detroit

1JONA lUilN.-.i 
. . . .Ituiu Uricl

Victor Aldea and Fiancee 

Here from Kansas University
Home fin the holidays with his piin-nlti, Mr. and Mrt. 

tieorgi! T. (iralum, 17115 tiltmlmrn, is their r.on, ViCfor 
Aldoti, who was ac/ouipauied to I'iilii'uri.i hy his fiancee, 
Miss Dona Bensclu.-idl uf Iliilrliiusoii, Kan,. Hoth of the 
young people arc iiltciuliiiK trie University of Kansas, and 
will be graduated limn there next June. Their wedding 
will take place mi .lunc (i in Huldiinson.

The future lniilcHKHiiii wa.s graduated from Manual 
Arts High School and atlemlecl Kl I'amiiio before going to 
tho Kansas University, lie is iiwjoriiij; in mechanical on- 
glnnocring. The bride-elect, daughter of Mi. and Mrs. N. H. 
Benschcldt, of Hutchinson, U a business niajnr at the uni 
versity. She is a member of Sigrna Kappa sorority.

Iimiu'dliite.ly following the wedding; tho couple will 
return to California to make their home.

lies, were: Mr 
Ogdnn. Utah M
Strlnglmin, West Covlna; Mrs, 
Raymond S. Grow, Downuy; 
Mrs. Harold Murphy, West Co. 
vlna; Mm. Von M. Ucruen, and 
Mrs, Hazoi Nli'leon, both of Tor- 
ranco.

Mrs. C'hrlateiifieirs youngest 
 ,«ui, Don, was killed In notion In 
. .nope, during World War II.

. large number of Toiranuii 
....-mis attended the reception,

' A. lllnlr, of i including Bishop and Ai 
ihby Imrt Hteole. of tho I #11.

The honor guest rouolvuU a 
number of telegrams of felicita 
tions, among them u greeting 
from Mrs. Anna Uv, mother of 
the governor of Utah, and a 
girlhood frltmd of Mis. Chris 
toiiHen; and a greeting from her 
lilucti, niiomla Fleming, motion 
picture actress, who has Just re 
turned from Europe.

Birthday
The fourth hlnhday ui little i:iv.nn to lh,- :,<>|KM,| for 

Carolyn Uavib provided an In I'' 11 " 1 '"''' l'l"ym»irs. 
cenllvo for a imrly at tho Hap- Chlldruri enjoying tl 
py Homo Nursery School, 80S yjj^ rjcJr'"' 
AmupQlu, lust Thursday. C'l

xilyn

mother, Miu No Madei,
027 ArlliiKlon, brought u merry 
go round birthday cake and let*

iu party 
, Steve 
mi, Vickie

'glln, Karen Hinc*, Sandy Flu- 
Hi', Darcy Miller, JHII Miller, 
Mclissa Smart, Lisa Lovelady, 
and nobby Jones.


